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WHAT’S INSIDE

ICONIC COLLECTIONS

PRODUCT EVOLUTION

OUR FIRST PHOTOSHOOT Olivia May is turning 10 this 
month! We can’t believe it’s 
been a decade already, but we’ve 
loved every second of it! Keep an 
eye out this month for birthday 
suprises, walks down memory 
lane, and glimpses of whats to 
come here at Olivia May! Here’s 
to a decade of fashion and style!

Happy 10th 
Birthday To Us!

OLIVIA MAY HISTORY

OUR MOST ICONIC COLLECTIONS 
Revisit our most recognisable collections from over 
the years! Shop below to pick up pieces you missed!

COMING SOON

Introducing our brand new series, In 
Conversation With, where you’ll get to know 
us, our designers and industry professionals 

at a deeper level, coming soon...

https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/rundholz/rundholz-mainline?page=6
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/longline-belted-coat-in-fraise-check-rundholz-mainline-27186
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/drop-crotch-trousers-with-all-over-print-in-quetsche-lack-rundholz-mainline-27305
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/gus-pants-in-carreaux-rose-les-ours-42326?variant=44562244960545
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/pauline-scarf-in-sauge-les-ours-42349
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/revatua-dress-in-carreaux-vert-les-ours-42332?variant=44612253876513
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/les-our
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/melo-sleeveless-tunic-with-cowl-neck-in-multicolor?variant=29167063564376
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/malloni?page=7
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/vigo-u-jumper-in-rinde-mama-b-31786?variant=40084995801176
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/jersey-jumper-in-phoenix-bleu-malloni-13181?variant=29858240266328
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/sweat-pants-in-phoenix-milk-malloni-13183?variant=30536288960600
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/longline-t-shirt-with-damson-design-in-quetsche-print-rundholz-mainline-27194?variant=39842078818392
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/carey-jumper-in-olio-mama-b-31793
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/magia-jumper-in-radicchio-mama-b-31721?variant=40084994883672
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/basso-o-socks-in-radicchio-mama-b-31870
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/basso-t-socks-in-nero-mama-b-31871
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/mama-b?page=9
https://www.oliviamay.org/


OLIVIA MAY’S FIRST EVER 
PHOTOSHOOT

Starring the ever-edgy 
Rundholz Black Label, this 
graffiti filled shoot paved 

the way for all of the 
incredible editorials yet to 

come to Olivia May!

All the way back from 
July 13th 2016, and shot 
in Cheshire, we wanted a 
new way of showing off

our gorgeous piec-
es. How they move, 
what they look like 

out in the world, and 
showing you our way 

of up-to-date, high 
end styling! 

Heres to many more 
beautiful editorials!

OUR TEAMS FAVOURITE 
DESIGNERS

ANN
Managing Director

Rundholz

VENETA
Boutique Manager

Moyuru

AURELIJA
Photography

Magnolia Pearl

MILLIE
Sales

Umit Unal

CHARLOTTE
Operations

Privatsachen

KATHERINE
Merchandising
Beatrice B

ELOISE
Photography
Les Ours

ANDY
Operations

Dea Kudibal

LAUREN M
Merchandising

Anett Rostel

ALICE
Merchandising

Hannoh Wessel

LAUREN B
Photography
Malloni

JENN
Photography

Marc Point

SYLVIA
Dispatch
Lofina

REBECCA
Model

BRGN

https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/rundholz
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/rundholz
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/rundholz
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/eloise-dress-in-carreaux-rose-les-ours-42323?_pos=1&_sid=655f57cdd&_ss=r
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/betty-blouse-in-deuce-infinity-dea-kudibal-41701?variant=44338047942945


THE EVOLUTION OF OUR
PRODUCT PHOTOGRAPHGY
From humble begingings, we’ve worked hard to find 
the best way to present your new favourite pieces!

Our first ever mannequin 
was a great start to Olivia May!

We soon upgraded 
to a proper ghost 

mannequin...

Each piece was 
shot on the manne-
quin upon arrival, 
and then styled on 

a model later

A simple change to a 
plain grey background 

highlighted the intricate 
details of the pieces

This season, we finally took the 
jump to model photography and 

we’re loving it! 

Keep 
following 
along to 

see how we 
evolve next!

Thank you all 
for support-
ing us for 10 

incredible 
years!

OUR FIRST DESIGNER...
PRIVATSACHEN!

OUR NEWEST DESIGNER...
ISABEL BENENATO!

https://www.oliviamay.org/products/ruffled-maxi-dress-in-watercolor-flowers-sara-roka-21488?variant=39262191517784
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/shirt-with-curved-hemline-in-haricot-print-rundholz-mainline-28151
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/cropped-cardigan-in-nessel-rundholz-mainline-40177
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/isabel-benenato
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/slim-leg-trousers-with-braces-in-white-isabel-benenato-42305?variant=44793595658529
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/high-collar-sleeveless-shirt-in-black-isabel-benenato-42299?variant=44793593397537
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/asymmetric-knit-in-black?variant=44793631572257
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/soft-v-neck-knit-in-white-isabel-benenato-42291?variant=44793589137697
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/silk-dress-in-gefuhl-privatsachen-15524
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/wide-leg-trousers-in-indigo-privatsachen-15646
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/sheer-smock-dress-in-myrrhe-privatsachen-15598?variant=32348750807128
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/dogtooth-peg-trousers-in-donkey-privatsachen-15498


OLIVIA MAY HISTORY
Join us on a journey from our foundation in 2013, up until present day! Keep following along to see where we go!

2013
Oliviamay.org Launched!

Olivia May 2.0 launched!

2023
Our website today! Keep an 

eye out for big changes soon...

2014
Oxford Shop 

Open!

Introduced
Privatsachen, Ewa I 
Walla &  Magnolia 

Pearl 
Our first 

photoshoot, with Rundholz!

2021 
Olivia May 

Zine
launched! 

With one issue 
a month, plus 

special edi-
tions

2016
Showroom 

Open!

Olivia May 
Newspaper 

Issue 1
launched

2015
Introduced
Rundholz

Introduced
Lofina

2018
Our first 

Editorial, with 
Out of Xile, 

shot in oxford



Olivia May Ltd 2022
www.oliviamay.org

https://www.oliviamay.org/products/dress-in-deer-sara-roka-24193?variant=39604864778328

